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1406.
Sept.7.
Hereford.

Aug.H.
1'ontefnict

Castle.

Membrane- 3— cont.

Grant for life to the kind's servant William Byngloy,one of the king's
minstrels, of the office of bailiff of the town and lordshipof Flont in
"\\ales with the duo fees,wages, profits and other commodities ; with two
cottages in Oundell,co. Northampton, and the reversion of a cottage in
Fodrynga.yon the death of one AnnoraBergeowe,forfeitedto the kingby
the rebellion of EdwardMessager with the Welsh,to liold to the value
of 2 marks yearly. Byp.s.

(4rant for life to Marylate the wife of John Hakansewe of all lands
nnd rents late of the said John within tin* (own of Preston in Andornesse.
in the king's hands on account of his forfeiture because lie was armed

against the kingwithin the castle of Borowyk,to hold to the value of i
marks yearly. Byp.s.

Aug.10.
Leicester.

Aug.11.
I'ontefract

Castle.

Aug.26.
Worcester.

Aug.10.
1'ontefract

Castle.

July1.
Westminster.

Oct.0.
Worcester.

Licence,for 40x. paid in the lianaper byThomas de la Warre, clerk,
for him to onfooff WilliamThirnyng.knight,John do Moors,John do la
Launde,Roger Welby,NicholasMotto, parson of the church of Swynes-

heved,Thomas Barneby,parson of the church of Rothe well. William
Auncell,John Henege and John Overton of 50 acres of meadow nnd 800
acres of pasture called ' Caldocote' in Tiryngton bySixhill in the parts of

Lyndeseye,co. Lincoln,held in chief.

(I rant for life to the king's esquire John llaukoswell,on the surrender

byhim of certain letters patent of an annuity of W. 2*. (></. at the
Exchequer,of all lands,rents and services in the towns of Ses/a-y,Heton,
Brompton,the field of Thurkilby, Allorton,Thornton, Catton, Kilburn and

Thersk,co. York,late of George Darell and in the king's hands byhis
forfeiture,to hold to the value of 181. yearly, provided that ho answer for
any surplus. Byp.s.

Notification to all of the royal assent to the election of ThomasHundenn,
monk of St. Augustine's. Canterbury,as abbot of that place, vacant bythe
death of William,last abbot.

'

ByK.

Pardon to Robert Takell, prior of Wartre,and John Ktton his fellow
canon, who were in the lield in the company of Richard, lale archbishop
of York, against the king, for all treasons, insurrections, rebellion?,

misprisions, trespasses and felonies committed bythem ; and grant that

theymay have all their lands, rents, possessions and goods. Byp.s.

<Jra.nt for life to the king's servant John Mrewester, yeoman of the

pantry, of the oilice of parkcr of the park of Cold Ovorion, co. Rutland,
pertaining to the kingon account of the forfeiture of the earl Marshal,
with fees,wages and other profits as others have had. Byp.s.

}r(i('t<t<'<lIx'eduse nt/iei'irise in 1/ie xerenth //<''//'.

Pardon to the king's knight John IVncourt and Joan his wife, daughter

and heir of .Robert (.Tray,knight,of Ml. 11". H*/.due to the kingfor the
relief of IBartholomew (J rev, knight, son and heir of John (Jivy, knight,
and :•!:•'»/.M.S.H,/. likewise due for the relief of Robert drey, knight, late
brother and heir of the said Hariholomew. l\v p.s.

l'«c«tei/ because in the seventh i/ear.


